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STUDENT AID 
Pledged For May Fete 
At Gollege Field House For 
Three Days Next Week. 
Professional and Amateur Circus 
Acts are Amona Features. 
Letter Men's Clubs to Aid Pro-
grain for Benefit of Athletic 
Fund of Insti tut ion. 
CLEF CLUB HAS BUSY PROGRAM THIS WEEK 
A scoi'o of students from each of the 
four classes at St. Xavier College have 
volunteered services ns "hnndy men" 
for tho program for the fourth annual 
May Fete and Campus Week celebra-
tion tO' be held at the coUege fleld 
house May 23, 24 and 26. 
The student forces wlU be under the 
chairmanship of WUUam M. Clines. 
Class presidents will aid CUnes in the 
management of the students' pari; in 
tho program. Tlio class presidents be-
sides Cluies wlio ^fill head their re-
spective divisions are Edmund p . 
Doyle. Junior; Robert W. Schmidt, 
sopliomore; and Andrew J. Sclimidt, 
freshman. * 
John W. Devanney, general mana-
ger of the lete plans, has reported 
that the Junior class of the college has 
gathered a plenteous supply ot "Coun 
try Store" stock to be disposed of at 
the three-day celebration. Josepii J. 
McGuinness ..and Jack Downing are 
committee chairmen for the manage-
ment of the country store. 
•Fi'eshmen"6f the college liave volun 
teered to care for the lunch at the 
fete. Members of the otiier classes will 
seiTe at various booths." 
Two Circus Shows 
The amiual "College Men's Circus" 
will again occupy a prominent place 
on the progi'am. The students' circus 
will be a parody of the regular pro-
tessicnal tumbling and juggling bill to 
be presented. 
Louis P. Adams, head cheer-loader, 
Is in charge of the preparation for tlic 
college circus. Adams has been aini-
iated wltli this special feature ol the 
lete lor two years. 
Thomas Dauglierty, president of the 
Undergraduate Letter Men's Olub at 
the college has pledged the fuU sup-
port of the membership of his organ-
ization. The lUidergi'acUiate gi'oup v̂Ul 
cooperate wltii the Varsity "X" Asso-
ciation under clinirniansliip of Leo V. 
DuBois. 
A large nuniber ot students of the 
oollege have been conducting a house-
to-house appeal for the fet cause. The 
lete Is being supported by high school 
students botli in Cincinnati and with-
in a radius ot 50 miles of the city. 
Pi'oceeds ot tho tete wlU be used to 
advance tho physical education and 
atliletic program at the college. 
Above are shown the members of 
the Father Finn Clef, Club of St. 
Xavior College who wiU appeor in 
three concerts thts week. Seen above 
are: 
Top row: Emmerson .Hoffman, ac-
icompanlst: John T. Anton, Richard J. 
O'Dowd, F. Joseph Petranka, Gale F. 
Gi'ogan, George W. Groom, John H. 
Kemme, Blmer J. Buller, Edward J. 
Wills. Louis C. Meyer. 
Middle row: Clarence H. Barnes, 
Thomas_ J. Insco, John P. Wagner, 
John Dreyer, Edward Williams, PhUip 
Overbeck, Englebert R. Determan, 
Louis E. Adams. John J. Schwab, 
Prank L. Clasgens, Adrian A. Daugh-
erty. 
Bottom row; Aloysius G. Kemme, 
Donald J. McHale, Paul D. Cain, Al-
bert G. Geiser, Theodore O. Schmidt, 
C. Robert Beirne, President; Sher-
wood Kains, Director; John Rlesen-
beck, William J. Hartlage, Charles J. 
Connolly, James P. Bolfer, Raymond 
J. Pellman, Secretary. 
GAME CANCELLED 
Baseball game scheduled with Lin-
coln Memorial University at Corcoran 
Fleld last" Saturday was CanceUed due 
to a misunderstanding on the part ot 
the visitors. 
GOVERNOR COOPER IS 
GRADUATION SPEAKER 
Governor Myere V. Cooper, chlet 
executive of the State ot Ohio, wiU 
be the principle speaker at the 
eighty-ninth commencemeDt exer-
cises to be held at Corcoran Fleld, 
Friday, June li. 
Governor Cooper is a personal 
friend ot Bev. Hubert F. Brockman, 
S. J., college president, and readUy' 
accepted the spealdng engagement. 
'Success of the St. Xavler stadium 
fund campaign was due In a large 
measure to the work of Governor 
Cooper who . served as execntlve 
etaalman (or the project. 
CoUege authorities have not as. 
yet named the valedictorian (rom 
the senior class. The annotmoe-
ment Is expected to be made the 
latter part o( nest week. 
Charles Hogan Wins News Essay Award; 
Judges NameBrunner, Boeh Next In Rank 
Victor To Receive $5 
First Annual Contest Draws A 
Large Number of Students. 
By Thompson AVillctt. 
Charles M. Hogan, '30, was awarded 
flrst, place hi The Xaveriaii News' es-
say contest OU "What I Have Gotten 
Out of College," by the judges, Rev. 
Edward J. Carrigan, S. J., and Dr. 
James J. Young, professors or English 
at St. Xavier College. Hognn receives 
a cash award of S5 from the "News." 
Frank N. Brunner, '31, and Louis 
George Boeh, '30, were given honor-
able mention. 
Practically all of fth^ contcgtauts 
agreed thab they arc dt-riving some 
benefit Trom their college work. Some 
explained that * they expect flnancipl 
results, while others^strossed the cul-
tural efTects realized" and antlciimted. 
A few of the \vi'iter.s were a bit cyniifil, 
ai.d thought thai; the good clTcct': 
wtjrc nullified by the expenditure of 
tiine and money. These disgruntled 
ones were in the minority, however. 
The contest was the first annual 
contest sponsored by tho "New.s". The 
reward of $5 stirred greater interest 
rhan was expected, and tlie competi-
tion was unusually keen. , The judges 
agreed that the papers showed remark-
able originality of thought. 
The Winner's Text. 
Hogan's essay follows: 
"My college education represents an 
investment. Three main factors con-
stitute its premium: tho guidance and 
pecuniary aid of my parents, the tUre-
less instruction and encom-agement of 
my teachers, and my own studies and 
extra-cui*ric ular activities. Am I pay-
hig fair dividends? Has all this ex-
penditure of time and eflort been jus-
tified by the results? What have I 
gotten out of collesje? The enjoyment 
which I have derived from college and 
the useful acquisitions I have made 
there, together with many pleasant 
•experiences, •constitut§'''̂ n;y "answer^ 
"My scholastic endeavors have given 
me a deeper appreciation of life In all 
Its aspects. They hnve developed the 
critical and analytical faculties, so that 
I. can now read a biography, a political 
article, a play, or any piece of repre-
sentative literature, with some degree 
of intelligence and conviction. I have 
acquired a suflicient knowledge of 
English, the classics and history to 
enable me to converse witli requisite 
fluency whenever ne'cessniy. French 
and Spanish have opened to me new 
domains of pleasure. Mathematics, 
philosophy and the natural sciences 
have given me an Intense curiosity nnd 
a desire to appraise my surroundings 
objectively—'cognoscere eausas rerum.' 
"I feel that my college education will 
be a priceless asset to my future tech-
nical training and engineering practice. 
College has taught me the utility of 
athletics, not merely as an outlet for 
surplus energy, but as a tonic for the 
mind, and my participation in sports 
has restricted itself to that end. Yet 
I have enjoyed to the full every minute 
cf that modest and inconspicuous en-
gagement. 
Friendships Formed. 
"Pi'iendsliip.s have been formed, which, 
though they will perhaps become rem-
iniscences for the most part, have given 
me a larger understanding of others 
and a deei>er sympathy for their faults. 
My contacts at St. Xavler have made 
meeting people a delight. The demo-
cratic atmosphere has taught me that 
consideration is the road to the hu-
man heart, and that all of us must 
'give and take.' 
"Tlie Catholic religion has, directly 
or indirectly vitalized all my collegiate 
activities. It is the most precious of 
heritages, motivating as it does, all the 
useful pursuits that I have undertaken 
in college. I have learned that one's 
education begins v/ith his college days 
—the school of life lies beyond. Here 
lies the greatest advantage which coi-
lege has,gj^enj3i£;^^IJfeel xifylXjipr: 
Hfe, conHaonTln the belief that' woi-k 
alone is the key to success, fortified by 
my experiences at old Xavler, and 
trusting in her God." 
Runiicrs-Up Quoted. 
In the essay awarded second place 
in the contest Brunner says in part; 
"In pursuing a liberal education, I 
wns often a bib skoptl'cal as to the true 
worth of .such "Impractical" subjects 
as Latin and Greek; but, in candid 
retrospection, I must concede that 1 
hove discovered, as yet, no moro effec-
tive means for Inculcating the habit 
of application, a broadness of view, 
and a fertileness of mind—Indispens-
able qualities for success in any walk 
of life. 
"It is of common opinion that the 
greatest benettit derived from a eollege 
educntion is the mnsterlng of the sub-
jects and the knowledge Acquired there-
from. But, Insofar as 1 am-concerned, 
I most cmpliatically disagree. I feel 
thnt the most important value received 
from my college training is a knowl-
edge of human nature, taught to me by 
contact with my fellow-students and 
with my professors. Thi.-? science Is 
both useful and pleasing, although dif-
ficult and complicated." 
Boeh's essay reflected the foUowlng 
thoughts: 
"I am able to say that I have ac-
quired a broader view of life, a truer 
appreciation of the.present because of 
a more Intimate knowledge of the past. 
When in the fuure I shall view former 
events in retro.spect, I will see my col-
lege days unrolling in a vast and glow-
ing panorama. There, I will be able to 
assert, I have formed tiie foundations 
for a ^cultural and spiritual outlook on 
life, there I have by efloi-ts well direct-
ed and time well spent forged the links 
lu a chain of glorious associations that 
have lasted through fhe years. This Is 
whnt I have gotten out of college." 
RUSSELL ADDED TO STAFF 
WIU Serve In Sports and -Advisory 
Capacities on Annual 
E. Wirt RUsseU, '29, St. Xavier Col-
ge, has been added to the staft ot 
"The Musketeer," college year book, 
and wUl serve on the sports stall and 
be assistant to the editor, Ted G. 
Schmidt, '29, editor, announced yes-
terday. 
BusseU is a tormer editor ot the 
Xaverian News and was on the year 
book staff last year. Tlie book Is ex-
pected trom the press by the last week 
ot May. . 
Tlie men ol Madi-id University do 
not limit tihelr poUtlcs to collegiate 
alTairs but to the most important of 
national affairs and are at present 
stagtag demonstrations against the 
Spanish dictator, Prinio de Rivera. 
R. I. P. ~-
On behalf of the student body the 
Xaverian News extends deep ex-
pressions ot .sympathy to Mr. Wll-
Uam E. ChanceUor of the coUegc 
(acuity who lost his mother in death 
last Thursday. May her soul rest 
In peace. 
LIBRARIAN AT CONVENTION 
Miss Laithwaite Travels lo WashUiff-
(un To Itcprcscni College 
St. Xavier Oollege is represented by 
Miss Sylvia Laithwaite, librarian, at 
tile annual convontion of the Ameri-
can Llbraii' Association which opened 
Monday at Washhigton, D. O., and 
continues through until Saturday. 
During Miss Lallhwalte's absence 
Hev. P. X. Nebrlch, S. J., professor ot 
Greek, wiU bo supervisor ot the St. 
Xavler library. College and university 
library problems wlU hold an import-
ant place on the convention program. 
NET JITLES 
At Stake In Ohio Meet 
At The Corcoran Field Courts 
This Week-End. 
Bill Clines to Play in Defense 
of Two Crowns. 
Seven Schools to Participate; 
Cups Will be Awarded Win-
ners; Matches Twice Daily, 
Ohio singles tennis crown worn by 
Captain Bill Clines of St. Xavier Col-
lege will be the principal prize in quest 
that will attract representatives from 
seven colleges to the tourney at Cor-
coran Field Thursday, Priday and Sat-
urday. The tourney, the twenty-first 
renewal of the event, will be held 
under auspices of St. Xavier. 
For two years BUI Clines has been 
domineering Ohio tennis but his net 
rule Is seriously threatened by the liigh 
caliber of opposition that will trek to 
Cincinnati for the meec. 
Bill Clines and his brother, Tom, 
went to the finals In tho 1927 tourney 
aud Captain Bill defjulted to his elder 
brother who won che singles crown. 
Last year the snme situation arose 
nnd Tom forfeiteu to Bill. The brothers 
have held the Ohio doubles crown for 
two years. Tom waj. graduated from 
St. Xavier last June. Charley Sonne-
man will tenm with Bill in defease 
of. the doubles title which the Muske-
teer? .hold ;t-,:-.-r. ....—":--r-r-.—— -.' •• 
Thomas L. Egan, manager of the 
tourney, has reported that play will be 
held dally at 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. 
Nominal admission rates will be charg-
ed. All matches will be two out of 
three sets with the exception of the 
semi-finals and the finals of the cham-
IJionshlp events when three out of flve 
sets will be played. 
Seven Teams Entered. 
These schools will be represented in, 
tho meet: Western Reserve Univci-sity, 
Wooster College, University of Dayton, 
Ohio Wesleyan University, Kenyon 
College, University of Cincinnnti and' 
St. Xavier. 
Prizes for the championship play as 
announced by the tournament com-
mittee are: singles trophy donated by 
the Frohman Jewelry Co.; singles run-
ner-up trophy, donated by the Hotel 
Gibson; doubles championship trophy 
donated by the tournanient committee; 
runner-up doubles ti'ophy donated by 
the Miller Jewelry Co. 
In addition to the cups the regular 
gold, silver and bronze O. I. T. A. 
medals in the form of watch fobs will 
bo awarded to the winning players. 
Trophies will also be awarded to the 
whiners of the con.'iolation play. Tho 
prizes are on display at the Spaulding 
store tliis week. 
The entertainment program arranged 
for the tourney participants includes 
a block of seats at Memorial HaU 
Wednesday to hear the St. Xavler Olef 
Club, Thursday evening tho St. Xa-
vier alumni association will sponsor 
a dinner party ior the players at the 
Hotel Gibson and Priday the players 
will see the Stuart Walker players In 
"Burlesque" at the Taft auditorium 
under auspices of the varsity "X" club. 
SHEEPSKINS HELD UP 
UNTIL FRIDAY, JUNE U 
Seninrs of St. Xavier College will 
receive their decree • nn Friday. 
Juno 14, instead of Thursday, June 
G, according io a switch in com-
mencement day dates announced 
Monday by Rev̂  Hubert P. Brock-
nian^ S. J., eollege president. 
Thu new date is the latest that 
n St. Xa\ier commencement has 
been held for a long period of years. 
If weather allows the cxereLscs will 
be held outdoors at Corcoran Field. 
In the event of rain the degrees will 
be awarded in the college fleld 
house. 
Baccalaureate exercises will be 
held at S t Xavier Church, Syca-
more Street, Sunday, June 9. Final 
examinations at St. Xavier open 
Alay 31 and continue until June 5. 
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ADRIAN A. DAUGHERTY 
Typewritten Assignments 
Despite the latest selling device whereby a kodak* motor car, 
alarm-clock, or typewriter is produced to match the color of one 's 
eyes, comparatively few people on the campus have acquired the 
last named article of special benefit to the student. Type-wri t ten 
assignments remain rare joys for the professors, while, type-written 
note-books are curiosities that excite universal longings only when 
examinations loom. 
Apparent ly it was not the color of typewriters that keeps the 
majority doing hand-writing. T h e trouble lies deeper. Perhaps it 
is an abhorrence of having to learn the a lphabet anew, this t ime 
jumbled beyond recognit ion— no longer formed by the concerted 
touch of the tightly gripped pencil, but distributed among the four 
fingers of each hand. 
Every college student should have a knowledge of the type-
writer and use it. Type-writ ten work is almost always superior to the 
hand-writ ten manuscript. Mistakes are more evident on the type-
writ ten page, which fact le£(ds the s tudent to a habit of diligent cor-
rection. Punctuation comes in for its share of improvement when 
the student turns to type-writing. A n d what is not the least im-
portant , a knowledge of type-writing has a commercial value. Vaca-
tion employment may depend on this knowledge, as well as oppor-
tunities after college days. June, July, and August offer a splendid 
opportunity for learning to type-write before the next school term. 
Critics—Hear Ye 
Horace must have been thinking about the staff of a college 
newspaper when he wrote "Pos t equitem sedet atra Cura" . A t any 
rate, we of the Xaverian News* staff think that he did look far into 
t h e future and foresee the plight .we a re in every week during the 
school year. This complicated condition, which is always accom-
panied by a certain amount of mental anguish, is caused by the fact 
that our public demands a publication worthy of St. Xavier College. 
W e are doing our best to fill the NEWS' columns with readable and 
timely matter, but we are becoming just a little bit irate with some 
of our too ardent critics. 
W e wish that some of those who take us to task with irritating 
frequency would remember that those who produce the N E W S re-
ceive no remuneration for their labors. They are also allied with 
the curricular and extra-curricular activities of the college. T h e 
niembers of the staff are excused from no assignments because of 
their afhliation with the NEWS. Considering these facts, w e think 
w e deserve credit, instead of abuse. Whi le there is some enjoyment 
in creating a newspaper, there is a great amount of work and thought 
required. 
So, kind critics, w e assure you that a t any time you desire, w e 
will let you produce the NEWS for a week or so. W e believe that 
you will b e only too glad to hand it over to us at the end of that time. 
FRESHMAN DEBATERS 
To Discuss World Court Issue at 
PhUopedian Monday. 
Team personnel for the flrst annual 
freshman intra-mural deb.xte at St. 
Xavier College Monday afternoon were 
announced yesterday by James E. QulU, 
Instructor in debating. The debaters 
•WiU discuss the topic, "Resolved: That 
The United States Should Enter The 
World Court Under The Root Plan." 
The aflirmative team is WllllBm 
Muehlenkamp and Bobert MaggUil, 
and the negative, Bernard Menkhaus 
and John Anton. Cash pries wlH be 
awarded to the students who win flrsfc 
and second places in the debate. 
The freshman debate WiU supplant 
the regular PhUophedlan Society meet-
ing. Anthony T. Deddens, president 
of tho Philophedian Society, wiU name 
the expert critlo judge. 
The Editor, 
Xavei'ian News, 
St. Xavler College, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Dear Sir; 
We have seen fit to offer a few sug 
gestions that would, if heeded, make 
for a greater Xavier. Flrsfc we would 
have a group of progressive and altru-
istic citizens band together for this 
purpose and then the plans could be 
formulated. 
Por example, wc notice that next 
door to your collego, excavation Is un-
der way for the erecting of a sub-
terranean skyscraper. Now there is 
no good reason why St. Xavier cannot 
hnve a bigger, better and, incidentally, 
deeper skyscraper than they are 
building. 
The society could devote some time 
to tile advancement of scien':e in fche 
name of Xavier. If we remember cor-
rectly one of your "Musket-hearers" 
invented the silencer for guns. Why 
couldn't one of them Invent a sUencer 
for auto horns, locomotive wliistles, 
and fire wagon sirens? 
Wo personally mentioned the idea 
to several eminent -automobile manu-
facturers and they were carried away 
with the plan. In fact, we had to use 
lawyers to gel it back. The point is, 
though, that they recognized in our 
thought tlie solution of a long fell 
difflculty. So taken with it were they 
thnfc tirey insisted upon our showing 
it to their competitors. The group-
ment could work in conjunction with 
the garden club to the mutual advan-
tage of both. 
Some time could be given to the care 
of orphans whose parents died years 
before they were born. 'For instance, 
tile members would do well fco disiUu-
slon many of our feminine acquaint-
ances who believe that a tube of tooth-
paste will really buy a pair of stock-
ings. 
PaUing to achieve their objective at 
once, they could vow to eat only food 
and to drink naught but liquids until 
the goal should be realized. Many 
exponents of this method have tried 
and are trying It with undreanied-of 
success. At least we have never heard 
of their dreaming of ifc. 
As a feature extraneous to the or-
dinary duties of the organlaation, one 
member could be delegated to the 
task ot computing the number of ma-
chines passing the comer of Dana, 
and Victory every day. Tlie flgures 
would undoubtedly be interesting to 
posterity, for they would be enabled 
tp compare the present number with 
that of a future period probably yet 
to come. 
A record of the activities ot the so-
ciety would be compiled and burned 
every year on the greensward. Imaghie 
the halcyon bliss ithat this would brtag 
to descendants! 
Very sincerely yours, 
A. Sop. 
CRUSADE CONVENTION 
At Washington, D. C, Jane 20-23; 
Stndents Invited to Attend. 
DANTE CLUB TO LECTURE 
At St. Faul Church, Sundays Season 
WIU Close Soon. 
fil PRICE DOES NOT DETERMINE 
I THE QUALITY 
K 
fll You may pay more than your neighbor for 
li your job of printing but you -will not be sure 
K of getting a better grade. W e stress quality 
i in printing but that does not mean that our 
III prices are high. In fact you will find our prices 
1 ^^^^ reasonable. T r y us for your next print-
ii ing need. I 
I 121 W. 4th St. 
i GIBSON & PERIN 
l i 
Members of the St. Xavler College 
Dante Club wlU present an Illustrated 
lecture on "Dante" at the auditorium 
o£ St. Paul Church, West Thh-teenth 
street, Sunday at 2:30 p. m. Sodalities 
and clubs afflUated with the church 
are sponsoring the program. Dante 
Cliib members who wlU participate in 
the lecture are Gale F. Grogan, Albert 
Mulckerheide, Oliver Steins, Robert 
Savage and WiUiam J. Wise. 
Grogan, Dante club president, re-
ported that the Price HUl CouncU, 
Knights ot Columbus, would sponsor a 
lecture at the councU clubhouse, 
Thursday, May 23. "The Crusades" 
wUl be the topic of the lecture which 
will close the Dante club season. 
Tennis meet scheduled for Tuesday 
with the University ot Indiana here 
wUl be played Wednesday If weather 
permits. , 
Class and School 
JEWELRY 
Fraternity Pins, Club E m U e m s 
Football Charms 
Medals, Cups, Trophies 
The MiUer Jeweli;y Co. 




Outlines tor the Sixth General Con-
vention of the Catholio Students' Mis-
sion Crusade, to be held a t the Cath-
oUc University of America, Washtog-
ton, D. C, June 20-23, have been an-
nounced at the Crusade Castle, Cin-
cinnati, by Msgr; Frank A. ThUl, Na-
tional Secretary- Treasurer of the or-
ganization. 
St. Xavler CoUege students Interested 
In attendtag the convention should 
communicate with Eev. Daniel M. 
O'Connell, S. J., dean. 
The programs: 
Thursday, June 20, Evening—Infor-
mal dinner. Business session with ad-
dresses of welcome by the Bt. Rev. 
John M. McNamara. Auxiliary Bishop 
ot Baltimore, and the Bt. Bev. Msgr. 
James H. Byan, Eector ot the Catholio 
University. 
Priday, June 21, Morntag — Solemn 
Military Mass in the Stadium of the 
Catholic University, Archbishop John 
T. McNicholas, of Cincinnati, National 
President ot the Crusade, otaciafcing. 
Aifternoon—Divisional meettags for 
various groups of delegates. 
Evening-A program of mission 
plays, presenfced by Crusaders of Bal-
THOS. M. GEOGHEGAN 
INSUHANCE 
Flre — Casualty .— Bonds 
902 First National Bank Bldg. 
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tlmore and Washington. \ 
Saturday, June 22, Morning—Slght-
seetag tour of the city ot Washington 
and vicinity. 
Attemoon—Divisional meetings. 
Eventag—'Election of national offi-
cers; general business meettag. 
Sunday, June 23, Momtag—Solemn 
Pontlflcal Mass ta the Shrtae of the 
Immaculate Conception, Bishop Fran-
cis J. Beckman, of Uncota, Nebr., 
Chairman ot the Crusade National Ex-
ecutive Board, officiattag. 
MOVIES AT MAY FETE 
Movies ot campus Ufe taken by Pathe 
camera men in March wUl be shown 
at the oollege fleld house the three 
days ot fche May Pete. Bev. J. J. SulU-
von, S. J., WlU be ta charge of the 
movie show. There are three reels ot 
the fllms and the story shows what a 
visitor will see at the coUege. Athletlo 
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X A V I E R HIGH SCHOOL-
HIGH SCHOOL STAFF 
John Brink, "30, Managing Editor. 
Bobert Koch, '30, Jack Hughes, 30 
Robert Welch, '31, 
Thomas Schmidt, '31 
X HIGH GOLFERS 
TIE FIRST MATCH 
X, 6; HUGHES, 6. 
By Tom ISchmldt 
Captata Larry-QuUl, Red Kinsella, 
Joe Moran, and BiU Boach, represent-
ine St. Xavler High School in a match 
with Hughes High School Priday after-
noon, May 3, at Avon Fields Golf 
Course, and ended the day witii a well 
played and exciting contest 6 to 6 fcie. 
QulU was matched with Hendrlckson, 
Junior champion ot the city; KinseUa 
with Wenzel, ninncr-up In the junior 
championship lOf the city; Moran with 
Steele, and Boach with Stabler. 
A total ot three points could be gain-
ed ta each .match, one for eacli nUie 
and one for fche whole 18. Quill put up 
a hard fight but losfc a po'tat on each 
nine. He was even up on fche second 
ntae but lost oufc on the lasfc hote. He 
lost the lasfc point when Hendriokson, 
in keeptag with his title, ended up 
with a 75. 
'KinseUa also lost threo points bufc 
only by a close margta. Eed started 
off with a bang, three birdies, but 
Wenzel was too good. Bed tallied an 
81, while Wenzel brought in the lowest 
score of the day, a 74. 
Moran easily won points on the flrsfc 
and second nine and flnaUy on the 18 
when he summed up an 86. 
. Roach shot a snappy 79, and won all 
tbree of his potats. He made a very 
sensational shofc on fche IBfcii when he 
dropped an approach tor a birdie two. 
All m all the match was a very suc-
cessful one, considering thab the 
Hughes team Is about the besl ta the 
city. 
MYSTERY REVEALED 
FACTS ARE LAID BARE 
dnclniuitl Athletlo Goods Co.. Ine. 
Ml Main S t Cum} 9267 
C. Ii* lATery Boyd Cbamben 
Lee Banemum Etban Alien 
Dlek Bray C. W. FrankUn. Jr. 
For the benefit of the unluiilatcd 
outsider, procedure of the class 
picnic is hereby fully explained. 
This is the time of tlie year when. 
Latin teachers are petitioned for a lit-
tle time out in which to hold a class 
meeting. Olass meetings are held at 
fchis particular season for the pui-pose 
of deciding on the place and arrange-
ments for having a class picnic. It is 
the custom at Sfc. Xavier High School 
for each class to have a picnic at somo 
time near the end of the school year. 
This outing is arranged for in a very 
systematic way. First, a meeting is 
held. Afc this meeting differenfc places 
are suggested, and then a vote is taken 
to decide which piace is most deslrnble. 
After the votes (which usuaUy number 
a good deal higher than the number 
of voters) are counted, and fche place 
decided upon, a day mosfc convenienfc 
to all is appointed, and the various 
student committees talce ifc upon them-
selves to maî e further arrangements. 
The first thing to do is find out if fche 
sele'cted place is open or not. If it Is 
not, the preceding exercises musfc be 
gone over again, and a new place 
picked. The appointed day at lasfc 
arrives, and prohably daums |brig-hb 
and clear, or if it does not dawn bright 
and clear, it will most likely dawn 
cloudy, and doubtful, or failing in either 
of fchese. It will not dawn at all bttt 
bo just plain rainy. In either of the 
first two cases fche picnic goes on wifch-
cutj delay. In the Itisfc case the picnic 
is called oH Without delay, and a 
new day appointed. Wlien the time for 
setting oufc comes, a few members of 
the class who have secured the use of 
1/he family means of transportation, 
undertake the task of moving the class 
to the picnicking ground. Ifc is usually 
a place which has the assets of safe 
swimming, along with boafcing and a 
good ball diamond. Each boy brings 
his own lunch and one of the firsfc ac-
fcivlties on fche program Is eating, as 
niost of the pleasure caravans do not 
reach the place of destination much 
before neon. The firsfc activity of the 
afternoon is a ball game. One or more 
teachers is always invited, and the stu-
dent finds that he hasn't forgotten any 
of his old knowledge when It comes 
to playing baseball. The rest of the 
afternoon is consumed with boating 
and swimming, bufc the swimming is 
not so hot, in facfc it is quite chilly 
afc fchis time of the year. After evei*y-
one is so tired that they could fall 
asleep on the spot, and after a good 
time was had by all, the party gathers 
up Its paraphernalia and makes its way 
slowly, sleepily, but happily homewaird. 
This is the plain, undisguised, and en-
tire truth conlcerning those heretofore 
mysterious class picnics, which are so 
talked of, but so little understood. 
COMING EVENTS 
ORCHESTRA AND BAND 
By .Tohn Brink. 
Sunday, May 12, was Mother's Day. 
This occasion is always observed at 
St. Xavier High School. Many people 
are umvUling to become enthused at 
the idea, because, thoy say, it is merely 
the commercialization of a sentimental 
thought. Suoh may or may nofc be 
the ca.se, but it certainly is not the 
case at St. Xavier's, for each boy is 
expected to offer up Mass and Com-
munion for his motlier on that day. 
And the suggestion is usually carried 
out. 
Scholarship Contest. 
St. Xavier High offers yearly four 
scliolarship, of one, two, three, and 
four years' duration. Any boy in any 
parochial school in the city is permitted 
to try for one of these scholarships. 
The contestants are examined on the 
regular eighth grade subjects and tho 
four best papers are awarded the schol-
arships. Tile examination will be held 
this year on Saturday, May 18, at Sl. 
Xavier High School. In lllco manner 
the Senioi's at the High School are 
given a chnnce fco win scholarships at 
St. Xavier Collego fchrough examlna-
fcioiis. This contest wUl be held on 
Wednesday, May 22. 
Band and Orchestra Concert 
Tuesday, May 28,' is the date set for 
,tho flrst combined concert ot the or-
chestra and the band. Tlie orchestra 
has made several public appearances 
tills year, and is straining every nerve 
to do Its best on this important occa-
sion. The band Ukewise, which ap-
peared at many of the college football 
•and basketball games, Is now practicing 
steadily and faithfully for this concert. 
The band is now an aU high school 
organization, and, under the' direction 
of Mr. Bellstedt, It Is rapidly roundtag 
into form. Tliey have just been flfcted 
out with a new sefc dt uniforms, and 
promise fco present a very classy ap-
pearance. Ifc win be well worfch the 
trouble of anyone to attend this Joint 
'concerfc of fche band and orchesfcra. 
TOUGH ONE 
DROPPED BY XAVIER 
PAmT,- Am 
^IDUII^SIEIF 
W H O A . ' 
HOLD eVER.YTHINa 
HERE'S A LITTLE 
EXTRA-CURRICULAR 
DEMONSTRATION OF 
A PAUSE THAT'S GO-
NG TO NEED PLENTY 
REFRESHMENT. 
But you don't have to 
lall oS a polo pony to dem-
onstrate the pause that re-
freshes. Every day in the 
year 8 million people, .-it 
work and at play, find it 
in an ice-cold Coca-Cola— 
the best served drink in 
the world—the pure drink 
if natural f l a v o r s t ha t 
Iiiakes a little minute long 
enough for a big rest. 
The Coci-CoU Co., Adwta, Ga. 
M I L L I O N 
A DAV 
/ 
I T H A D O O O D T O G E T W H E R E 
ROGER BACON WINS, 5-4 
By Hal Penningrtoii. 
Old M.in Tough Lu'ck was hot on the 
trail of the St. Xavier Bluo Sox last 
Tuesday, May 7, when they lost an 
extra inning game to Boger Bacon 
High School. Coach Dan Savage's 
charges jumped inlo an early lead due 
to several free passes and Steinkamp's 
terrific wallop. Bacon, nofc to be out-
done, manufactured a run of their 
own in the second inning. In the third 
and fourfch frames, however, the Xa-
verians cut loose with all they had 
and tallied a run in each, making tlie 
SCOI'O four' to one in fJivor of the hard 
mauling Blue and Wliite outflt. With 
Behnesche pitching in flne sfcyle and 
fche rest ot the team fleldlng nnd hit-
ting well it looked as If It might bo a 
cake walk for the Saints, untU the 
seventh, when the breaks of the game 
tiu'ncd on the downtowners and the 
Ud blew off with a bang. "When the 
dust flnally settled, three i-uns were 
chalked up for the Spartans, making 
the score tie, 4-4. The Blue Sox, how-
ever, were foi' from disheartened and 
made a gaUant attempt to stage a 
comeback nnd cop the tonlest. In the 
tenth the St. Bernard crew touched 
Beimesche for a walk, a sacrUicc hit. 
J. G. STEINKAMP & BRO. 
Architects 
CINCINNA'n, OHIO 
T H E MOUNTEL PRESS CO. 
BETTER 
PMNTDJG 
N. G. Cor. Court & Sycamore Sts. 
and a single, which ended the fray and 
sent the fans home to their belated 
dinners. Captain "Apple" Steinkamp 
played havoc with the offerings ot 
Themes, Bacon flinger, clubbing out 
four safeties. Shoemaker fielded and 
hlfc in timely fnshion. BiU Joseph ran 
oufc into center fleld to gather in a fly 
with his bare hand. Although on the 
short end, Beimesche pitched superbly 
nnd wns merely the victim of hard 
luck. Cataie, stocky shortstop, was 
Coach Bums' thief mainstay. 
Innings 1 2 ' J 4 S G 7 8 9 1 0 
St. Xavler 2 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—4 
Eoger Bacon .... 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 1—5 
Errors—^Buberg, Themes, Cuiren, Bei-
mesche, Joseph, Sclineider. Two Base 
Hits—Shomnker, Steinkamp. Stolen 
Bases—Cnliiie, Henghold, Stetakamp. 
Sacrlflce Hits—Schneider, BoU Byrens. 
Bases on Balls—Oil Themes, 5; oft 
Bebnesche, 4. Struck Out—^By Thei-nes, 
7; by Beimesche, 9. 
WHITSON & SMITH 
BABBERS 
9 7 6 E. McMiUan Street 
SHEVLIN'S 
"IF IT SWIMS, I HA înS IT" 





S U I T S 
New Spring Models! 
New Spring Patterns! 
Only 1 and 2 Suits of A Kind! 




Society Brand and Other Fine Makes. AU 
Reduced From Higher Priced Ranges. 
S29 and $39 
429 Walnut Street 
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Seniors' Vocations Made 
Known To News Reporter 
Medicine, Law Favored 
Large Percentage Uncertain As 
To Future Career. 
Uy William J. Wise 
Piactically every senior is asked 
daily "What nre you going to do after 
gracluation?" In answer the sage 
senior absently scratches his liead and 
begins to 'conjure up an appropriate 
answer. The Xaverian News has un-
dertakon to answer all such queries 
by compiling the intended occupations 
of the sonior class as accurately as 
possible. It must be borne in mind, 
however, that any item in the follow-
ing list may be changed without no-
tice. 
Tho University of Cincinnati Law 
College will have among its students 
next year, John W. Wilke, Anthony T. 
Deddens, Morse J. Conroy, Robert C. 
Bcirno ancl Charles S. Connolly. Paul 
P. Baurichter, Thomas L. Eagen, Wil-
liam J. Hartlage and Charles C. Son-
neman intend to enter University of 
Cincinnati Medical College. Paul D. 
Csin and Harold J. Rolph will be ath-
letic coaches. Frank B. Dowd will 
journey to Muskogee, Oklahoma, where 
he will be musical insti'uctor, while E. 
Nelson Zoeller will teach Gliemistry at 
New Albany, Indiana. 
LeRoy HeiTinger will ally himself 
with the Herringer Groceries, Bobert 
M. Dillhoff with the Provident Bank, 
Pred C. Bolte with Bolte Meats, James 
P. Bolger with the Bolger Coal Co,, 
Richard D. Downing with the Crosley' 
Ail-plane Conioration, William J. 
Koehl with the Land-Lone Radio Cor-
poration, Joseph A. Hentz with the 
Procter and Gamble Co., Pi-ank C. 
Glueck with the Bunker Advertising 
Co., and Charles A. Eisenhardt with 
tho Crosley Au-plane Coi-poration. 
Construction Work Calls 
Construction work will engage the 
timo and efforts of George Steraian. 
I CUT FLOWERS 
Telegraphed Everywhere 
HARDESTY & CO. 
150 EAST 4th ST. 
F . P U S T E T CO. , I n c 
Religious Articlee. 
and Church 
G o o d s 
4 3 6 MAIN STREET 
After graduation, salesmanship wiU 
occupy tile attention of Charles H. 
Wesselkamper, and Hem-y A. Siemers 
win enter tlie Post Circulation field. 
Louis Tangeman wUl attend Colum-
bia University Business College, Paul 
G. Steinbicker the gi'aduate depai't-
ment of the University ot Cincinnati, 
Raymond Pellman, St. Xavier Soliool 
ot Commerce, Albert G. Geiser, Uni-
versity of Cincinnati Engineering Col-
lege, and Philip J. Owens wiU tnke 
up pre-medic work. 
•Tills leaves a laU'ly small army of 
undecided seniors. Ellsworth, J. Gar-
den, Jnmes Maloney, Edw. T. O'Han'a, 
Sylvester Middlehoff, Lawrence IVoer-
ner, James. Toohey, Carl A. Mueller, 
Theodore G. Schmidt, Droege Sanders, 
Gerald C. Plnnnery, Ray H. King, 
Prank A. King, Tliomns J. Hughes, E. 
Wirt Russell and WlUinm M. Clines 
wero unable to gh'e tlie investigating 
ccnimitteo any definite nnswer. Tliat 
doon not necessarily mean that lliey 
nro in tho proverbinl quandry. Wc 
clioose lo believe that sonic of fchcm, 
at least, arc keeping their future nc-
tivity n secret until after fche cere-
monies of graduation. • 
CLEF CLUB MAKES 1929 PUBLIC BOW IN CONCERT 
AT MEMORL\L HALL WEDNESDAY, KAINS DIRECTING 
TWO DEFEATS 
Handed Musiceteer Goiters. 
Captain Clines Shows Well In 
Defeat; Detroit and Indiana 
are the Victors. 
Score of 73 turned in by Cnptain 
"Spike" Clines of the Sfc. Xavler Col-
lege golf fceam against the University 
ot Detroit at Maketewah Counfci'y Club 
Insfc Friday Is the silver lining In fche 
dni'k cloud of fcwo defeats sustnlned 
by tlic Musketeers. Defcroit defeated 
St. Xavior 12 to 3 and at Bloomington, 
Ind., Saturday the University of In-
diana won over the Musketeei's by a 
llVi to S'A score. 
The Indiana meefc results were. Cap-
tain "Spike" CUnes, 75, 3; R. C. MU-
ler, Indiana, 78, 0; W. A. Catterton, 
Indiana, 74 VA; BIU CUnes, Sfc. Xa-
vier, 74, 1',-!; Paul Messick, Indiana, 
73, 3; Bill Richmond, 78, 0; Bob Tal-
bofc, Indiana, 79, 3; Jack Mullane, Sfc. 
Xavler, 80, 0. In the doubles play Mil-
ler and Catterton defeated Clines aud 
Clines nnd Messick nnd Greenwood 
bestod Richmond nnd Mullane. The 
Clines brothers took one point from 
the Hoosiers in the doubles play. ' 
Tho Detroit meet scores: Bill Rich-
mond, St. Xavier, 86, 0; Brad Cum-
nilskey, Detroit, 78, 3; Jack MuUane, 
St. Xnvier, 84, ',i; Art McPawn, De-
troit, 85, 2'/j', Jerry Luebbers, St. Xa-
vier, go, 0; Tom GrUUn, Detroit, 80, 3; 
Gene Bode, St. Xavier, 89, 0; BiU Ai't-
man, Detroit, 79, 3; Billy Clines, Sfc. 
Xavier, 84, 0; BlUy Breaulfc, Defcroifc, 
77, 3; Captain "Spike" Clines, Sfc. Xa-
vler, 73, 2'/j, and Cnptain Prnncls Ryan, 
Detroit, 78, Vs. . 
An unusually interesting program 
has been arranged for the annual 
spring conoert ot the Pather Finn Clef 
Club ot St. Xavler College to be given 
Wednesday at 8:15 p. m. at Memorial 
Hall, Elm and Grant streets, under fche 
dlrecfclon of Shenvood Kains. The con-
cert is the feature of the year's pro-
gram of the club under the presidency 
of C. Hobert Beime. 
The Musketeer quartet and tlie string 
quartet of the club will liold prominent 
places on tho flrsfc hnlf of the pro-
grnm. Members of tbe quartet to be 
heard are Raymond J. Fellmnn, Chnrles 
A. Elsenliardt, Theodore Q. Schmidt 
and C. Robert Beirne. Tlie personnel 
of fche string quartet Is Aloysius G. 
Kemme, John H. Kemme, P. Joseph 
Petranka, Andrew Schmidt and Gerard 
Gundling, accompnnisfc. 
Solo numbers wiU be given by Jo-
sepli Pefcrankn, violin, and Tliomas J. 
Insco, tenor. "An Aofc of Up-to-Dnte 
Grand Opera" is ono of fche hlgliUglits 
of fche progrnm. 
The offlcers of fche olub besides 
Bclijnc are: Oharlesi A. Eisenhardt, 
trensurer; Rnymond J. PeUiiian, sec-
retary; Richard J. O'Dowd, librarian, 
and John King Mussio, faculty direc-
tor. The club will givo a program 
Friday evening at Hamilton under the 
auspices of the Knights of Columbus, 
nnd Snturdny will sing nt Good Sa-
nmi'ltan Hospital. 
Interesting Program 
Tho program tor the concert is: -• 
PART I 
Brave Comrades in Ai'ins..Adolphe Adam 
A Summer's Lullaby S. A. Gibson 
Wish I Wns A Rock Fred H. Huntley 
Sylvltt Oley Speaks 
Musketeer Qunrtefcte 
Souvenir Poetlquo Zdenko Flblch 
F. Josepii Petranka 
Old Uncle Moon Chns. P. Scott 
, Musketeer Quartette 
Poupee Vnlsanfc E. Poldinl 
Amaryllis H. Gliys 
String Quartette 
Ariafrom Die Walkui'e..Rlchar<l Wagner 
Thomas J. Insco 
Zlngnra Maid Paul BUss 
Incidental Duet^ 
John T. Anton, Tliomas J. Insco 
Sword of Ferrara ....F. P. Bullard 
Intermission 
PART II , 
AN ACT OF UP-TO-DATE 
GRAND OPERA 
I Cast of Characters 
John Tyler, residing on the flfth 
floor ot an apartment house 
Joim B. Biesenbeek 
Chauncey Suitekidd, his neighbor 
Charles A. Eisenhardt 
The Janitor .Thomas Insco 
Chorus, the residents of the floor 
Membei's ot the Club 
Scene—^The Apartment of Mr. Tyler. 
Club Personnel 
Tlio tenors are: John T. Anton, Louis 
E. Adams, Hugh H. CUnes, Pi'ank L. 
J U N G & S C H O L L j 
— B a r b e r s — j 
521 Union Central BuUding ! 
• '• . 
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Clasgens, Adrian A. Daugherty, Engel-
berfc B. Determann, Robert W. Egbers, 
Charles A. Eisenhardt, George W. 
Groom, WUIiam J. Hartlage, Thomas 
J. Insco, Raymond J. Pellman, John 
B. Biesenbeek, James F. Shea, John 
F. Wagner and Edwin H. WilUams. 
Tlie basses are: Clarence H. Barnes, 
C. Robert Beime, James P. Bolger, 
Elmer J. Buller, Paul D. Cain, Charles 
J. Connolly, Paul P. Desmond, John 
J. Dreyer, Albert G. Geiser, Aloysius 
G. Kemme, John H. Kemme, Donald 
J. McHale, Louis C. -Meyer, Richard J. 
O'Dowd, Phillip H. Overbeck, P. Joseph 
Petranka, Theodore G. Schmidt, John 
J. Schwob, Edward J. Wills.,-
TWO STAFF MEN OF NEWS 
To Attend Ohio College Nowspapfcr 
Association Convention. 
Two representatives ot The Xaverian 
News Istaff will attend |the annual 
spring convention of the Ohio College 
Newspaper Association to be lield afc 
Anfcioch College, • Yellow Springs, O., 
Fi'iday and Saturday. 
Josepii J. McGuinness. business 
manager, and Edward P. Vonderhaar, 
cdifcorial writer, have been dclegafcod 
fco attend. The News Is entered in fche 
stnfce-wide contest fco decide fche best 
college journal in Ohio. 
Law students at CoraeU University 
took a novel mode when fchey issued 
Invlfcafcions to fclielr Barrisfcers Ball. 
The bids were dropped from airplanes 
on fco the cainpus and were in fche 
form of summons and complaints. 
J. TLBERT JONIS 
PIIOTOGBAFBER 
Photographs for School Annuals 
and Students we supply at most 
moderate prices 
439 Bace Street, Cineinnati, O. 
Phone, Mata 1079 
Compulsory ooUege chaipel attend-
ance should be disconttaued, according 
to Dean Robert Wicks of Prtaceton 
University, who assumed chaiige of the 
Pi'incelton campus reUgious life lately. 
In defending the student's stand on 
compulsory chapel, he said; "I do 
maintain" that It is the duty of a col-
lege to make a man conversant with 
this great interest we caU reUgion— 
but there is no need to cram It down 
his throat." 
Dean Wicks ngreed with Dr. L. Sper-
rj', dean ot H»rvard Theological School 
saying that required chapel makes ie-
llglon a matter of discipUne and, hence, 
antagonizes fche coH^e men. He fur-
ther agi'eed wlfch Dr. Sperry, declaring 
thaifc "methods of required chapel, as 
they have lieen applied, have made 
chui'ch afctendancc anyfching -but. at-
tractive, and I do nob blame intelUgent 
men for resenting It." 
J. D. CLOUD & CO. 
CEBTIPIED PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTANTS 
1103-4-5 Traction -'Bldg. 
Audits Tax Service ' Systems 
Norwood 5900 Norwood S900 
CompUments of 
Economy Chevrolet Sale* Co. 
4912 MAIN AVENUE 
"In Norwood** 
"Where Chevrolets Are Made" 




Sclunidt Bldg. Sth and Main 
Mathematicians 
Attention! 
(And if yau cau't fisufe, ask your brother.) 
PROBLEM 1. 
If a "Soph" savf a fine spring 
suit priced at $39.50 or $35.00 
and could buy it at $24.75, (a) 
how much would he save? (b) 
What should the "Soph" do? * 
PROBLEM 2. 
If any student, who appreciates' 
the worth of good clothes, well-
made and well fitted, should 
want to dress well inexpensive-
ly, what should that student 
do? * 
*ANSWER 1 (a) The "Soph" would save 
$14.75 or $10.25. 
(b) He should be at Burk-
hardt's on Thursday of this 
week. 
*ANSWER 2 He should be at Burkhardt's 
on Thursday of this week. 
In case you don't get us, here's the dope: 
$39.50—$35.00—$29.50 ŵ** '««>>«««» »• $24.75 
$50-^$45.00 •»!»»'««>«««» to 36.75 
( 5 5 »•"•» 'educed to 4 4 . 7 5 
(TAff above reductions go inlo effect TItursiay, May 16, 
for a limiled period.) 
Tfl&RURKHARDT R R Q S CO 
ANDREAS E.BURKHARDT-PRESIDENT 
SJO'12 £ast/vurlhSt., Opposite Sintt>n 
